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· ·· DtJ'rm:'S'tttdents list grievances· "'
BY MIKE DABNEY
Nows Editor
GARY FLOYD
Stal! Writer
Black s tudents r,..ldlng ln Rca tdonco 11•11 have b rought a lls l
<1 grievances and demands aSl<lnsl lho dor mllory Including
charges of racial dtscrlmlnallon In the enforcement ot dormitory regulatl..is , Blacksarutso
cal Ung for the r omova l <1 Richard

John.son as dlroctor ot Res Iden co
Hall.
student Senator BUI llobert..1
who ts • -r haodlng the protest, Sllld lh<t charges llnd dorrands were m..de to brlng about

Bill Roberts
corrective actloo In the dor mitory and to brlng the s ituation,
" whl<h wo (blacks) find detre ~ to

our survlval at wsu,o

t~ a_ttenttoo or the University
a dmllltstrauon.
Roberts saJd the dorm•• raclal
problems ho.v'o exbtod for a long
period ol ti me, but was brought
to a h&r.ild on Suncb.y, October 22,
when a gr oup of black dor m
students war e not allO'wed t o
play a record player ln the dorm

lobby,
According to R o ber'!s 17 minority s tudents were s itting tu
t he lObb!' at about 11 pm. Tll"
st udents, ta.cod with nothlng t odo,
s ugga,,tod t hat one student got a

collecUon ot records ar.d a r ecord p layer from his r oom.
Roberts s:ild the s t'Jdsnts were
playing tho record player at a
tow J4JVel.
At that time Dennis Cochran,
these condnoor r cstdentasststant, Informed the gr oup that
playlog the record player In the
lobby

was

ln violation

ot dormi-

tory policy, Coc hran turther
slated that no TV or radio playing ln the lobby was a llowed.
Rcberts stated that the group
WU not llWUO ol this policy,
0 Due to tho fact that on previous
occasions white s tudent.a had beei\
oll6ervod watchlngTVandplaylng
cards lo the lobby."
The ,roup Ignored Cochran who

in f o rmed RJchard Johnsm, dt ...
rector ol Residence 11'1.111 about
the s ituation, Johnson r eporteclly
:ipproo.ched the gr oup and said
••You canJt rove lbls record player lo the l obby, Cut ll otrll
Now II"

Roberta sa.ld J o h n a on• s mannerts m toward the group was
" m06t unbecoming of h1s poslUon0 and tell he was not qualllled

ln dealing with this typo olsttuatlon.
lloberts •aid Cochran broke up
another group of six to eight
black s tudents who were playing
CU"d.s ln the l obbythosameovcntng.
Cochran said he waniod tho
group to slop playing, which U1ey
did, ool wo.s ltor Informed by a
socurlty guard that tho group had
begun play i ng cards aga i n.
Cochran said ho pr oceeded to
take d own the names cl a ll the
s tudents playing cards the second time. "I saw a lot cl people
In a group and I Just assumed
that they wore playing cards
aSliln because the security guard
sllld so,u Cochran so.Id,
Tho group donled that they had
begun playing cards o.fler they
were war nod by Cochran.
Agai n there were statements by
blacks who sllld that they had
never heard ot the " no card
playing" poUcy Ill the dorm 1- y,
And again thoro were the ques Uon.s of 11Why a.r-o blacks always
reprl ffillnded? We soo whites doing tho samo thing."
Roberts and other black dorm
stucients held t1 meotlngTuesday,
Oc to be r 251 wtlh J ohnson,
Cochran, Bruce Lyon, Doan ot
Stud on ts, and Ken DJ.venport,
Associate Doan ol Students .

At the meoUng black dorm s tudents clorged the dormitory :idmlntslro.Uoo wllh tho lollcwtng:
I) Pretorentlal treatment toward white s tudents
2) The tno.blllty ol tho dlreclor
d Residence HaU to communlcato with the dormitory
minority residents.
3) ~"'allure ol the University In
ltlrlng~ua lUled persons dealing with mlnorlly rob.Uons
4) Failure of resident dir ector
to eslabllsh •cllvllles that
r eLtte lo minor ity cultures
5) Failure ol wsu lo llve up
to Its pollclos ol non-dts r rlmlnatlon
In :J sptrltod exchange botwoon
Bill Roberts and Rich Johnson,
there was tho addltlona.J chario
ol paterno.tlsm ratsod.
'•It's not pa t e r nallsmo Ken
Davenport r emar k ed, ''we'r e
only trying to create a moro

Uvablo atmosphere tor lllo maJortty ol the s tudents llvlnll In I.ho
dorm •• ,we have a place (tho
dor m r oe room) jW!!IU Or the dor m
students to ralse hell."
Tho dor mttory rocreaUon room,
Jocat od In the lnsemont ol r osldonce hall, ls a cold, drab
room wtth nil tho ci'.a.rm d a
dungeon.

" lls colder than hell down
Utero0 nut Roberts countered,
'rwo•d treozo to death down

U1oro."
Ken Davenport admJttod that
there is a communlcaUon g:i,p

between minority s tUdenb a.nd the

plannlng ot ovents, but stated
lint ho would be open to the
O!llabllshmenl of a committee ol
mtnor lty s tu dents to suggest
events.
Ol the 270 s tudents living ln the
do.r m, 55 per cent aro black.
Of the elght dorrn r esiden t

GU

aitslstanta, onlu t·wo are black.
.Vhen quiz.zed aboot U1!5 lnconslstcncy, Ken Davenport remo.rkod that " blacks don•t apply
to be RA.•s."
The only crltorla t or rosldenl
osstsunts Is lhal they be uppercb.ss mon, he ln good acadornlc
slandlng o.nd be able to gel along
with peoplo, Rosldonl asslslants
a r e not elected, but appolnted.•
ln rosponse t o a suggestion by
tho black s tudents that the rosldont ustslants beoloctod, Rich
Johnson remarked "l wlll not
allow the appolnt ment ot resident
M•lstants lo becomoapcpularlty
contest."
Blacks charged that they ho.vo
observed white dorm stud~nt.s on
11 numbor at occasions playing
ca.rds , the televlslon, a.nd radios
in the lobby~ 0 No one says a.nythln~ about wnltos dolng this but
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. A STUDENT PUBUCA TION

Governance proposal ready by December
BY SAM lllBBLEll
Asst Copy Editor
andWAYNE WENNING
Entertainment Editor
Alter ag...taUonoertCC:ofalmost
throe years, ll appaors that the
ad hoc Committee on Unlverslty
Governance will issue Its new
plan tor t he government ~ t he
University somotimo ln Decem-

ber, the GUARDIAN has loamed,
The present scenario calls for
the c ommltloe to finish up lt.s
work. and present the documont
by U10 ond Of tho tall quarter,
have oPOn hoo.rlngs on the document In Jauua.ry. 1nd t han submit It to the Academic Council,
and U the Academic Council :LJ>provos, have the new pbn submitted to other councl ls In the
University accord.log to proper
buoaucratlc procedures.
The tenattvestructuro ot theproposod new gover nment, as out ...
lined tn the second lnlerlm r eport of the committee In Juno
ot. this year , calls t or students
to be represented :1.t every level
cl the Unlvers tty Government.
The lop council lo the Unlver .slly wi ll become t ho University
Council, which wlU be composed
ot s tudents , faculty, s~t, andthe
doo.ns ol tho colleges a nd dlvtslono .
ThtB proposed body will be oo
tho same level with tho President, and will advlso and consult with the President on Untverslty matters.
Below the Unlvorstty Council
wtll be student so.rvtces council, a treaaury councll, a.n au• rnlnLst:raUve councll, andthea.C4demtc councU. These tour councils wtll have BJ)proxtm..tely the
same relationship respective with
tile ll:iree vice-p residents and tho
Provos ts that the University

In Monday•s edition, we ran a photo on page one, supposedly
d Tom ~ydao. As everyono probQ.bly knows by now, 1t wasn•t
him. Due to a technical mlx- up, the plcture actuallj run was
that ol Bill Roberts, a student Senator, our apoloetes to both
men, and to t ht. ~enera.l public.

Council will tuve to the ~ ldcnt.
ln the academic area, the pro...
posed new govor nment calls tor
tho tormallon ol departmental
counclla ccm-ed of !acuity and
11u<1iints, which will advise the
chalrmen or tho rospectlve departments.
College and dlvlston councils
wtU also be tormad to wor k with
the deans. These counclLs will
r 990rt lo lhe provoet.
1n tho stUdent s ervices area,
each of tho nlno student sorvices departments (tlru.nc.la.1 atd,
C0W1Sellng, Placement, etc) wtU

lo.ve an advisory councU com-

posed or students and s t a ll
which wtll be co-OClual wlth t he
department dlrcclos. A student
services council with a r9latlonahlp to the vice-president of
student Service s imilar lo ttial
ol the Univers ity Councll to tho
Pr.,I dent,
The governance commlttoo, a ccordlnir to Its third Interim r eport which will be mado public
Frlday tus been drawing up the
new gover nment model on the
lnsts ol tlvo gutdlng principles,
Tho commlttoe ls tr yt n g to
a.ch.love tn tho now government

parltclpatlon by • ll major components ct the Unlverstty In declslon ma.kins: and evn.lusllon,
dccenlrallzaUoo to max.J mumexl<lnl possible, c lear lines ol o.dmtntstrallve r espoMlblltty and
authorlly, acccuntablllty ~ a u
admlntstrators to the deUberaUve body par eUol to hi.! oll'lco
(tor ex:imple, Df!an ol tho U beral Arts to the collop council), and Integration of the admtnlstrallve and de 11 be rat l v a
structures in such a way that
tho area ot concern wtll be ldonUco.l tor the two bodl..,,
(Conllnuod on page 6)

Income tax repeal:

Cecile addresses senate

slate coUeses will rise, •
" Sto.lo unlvorslU.., ueproll<lbly
the ooly places where tho dlft"U this income tax is repealed, erence an bo made up vory
tho state wlll loeo something quickly by lncroa.slng l ultlon,"
like 25 per cent d. Its money." Cecile asserted.
Coello said that as a r esult or
Such WO.S tho mesSllge or Bob
Coello, Assistant to Governor the Income ta:x, 28 per cent ot
the
s lala's money goos toward
GllllSl<R on lll ghc r Educo.tloo,
oduco.lloo In general, The ' """ In
when ho spoke at last Frldo.y•s
tunds
If tho to.x ts repealed wW
Student senate meeting.
cause one out ot throe public
The purpose or his speech was
schools to close,
to Inform s tudents about Issue
Cecile ••Id the main roason for
No 2, 0 ooe of the m05t pressing
this ovenluallty ts tho 10 per
ts.suas on this year•s ballot"
cent property lax r ollblck lho.t
according to Student Body Prewas approved along with the Ins ident Rick Mlna myor who arcome tax.
ranired tor Cecile to oppear,
''1'he graduated Income bx ts
Issur No 2 relates to the repeal ol Ohl<>'• graduated Income probably l he !airest tax man
can ttnd," observod Cecile.
tax whlch passed boths llll8 logts Ho pointed cul lho.t under the new
laturos last year,
income t ax, a man llko the
once a,pproved by voters, 1t not
Governor
making $401 000 ts bxed
only will r epeal the Income lax
an addltlonal $855 a year while
Ill.I also will co.nee! the pecplO'o
right to vote oo any kind ol the average Ohioan rno.klng$91 000
graduated Income tax measure ts onl,y taxed an additional $45
not ccunllog the property lax
ln the Muro,
Onl y a flat rate tuc, which laxeo rolllxu:k.
Undor the flat rote bx which
both rich and poor alike at tho
locome lax opponent and State
same rate, can be approved.
Reprosonlatlvo
Robe rt Net•ley
uv1t.at sb..te services wUl have
to be curta.Hod by 25 per cent," supports, the aver a 1 e Ob1CW1
so.Id cecno If the locomo lllx making $9,000 will be laxed an
addltlonal $45 While tho Governor
ls r-1ed,
Coello conl1rmed lhlt tullloo tn will have a tax llablltty ol onl,y
BY TOM SNYDEll
Associa.t a Edit or

$424.

" 'ng,t•s what we•ro talklngabout
when wo say regressive ta~e.s,"
s:iid Ceclle, "The people who

•r• lalklng • bout unfair taxes ue
not reallY lalklng about unfair
(Continued oo Ila"
·

Dr Robert Cecile

APOiogia for Podunk Post~~
NIIx 0n' s reco rd
This column ls mor e or less
addrossoo to those ttve or 10
poopJe who picked up Monday' s
GUARDIA('; and read It,
As that elite (I'm using elite
here because select few doesn•t
sound rtght) group knows , we here
a t tho GUARDIAN really caught
hell ln tho tatters to the editor
column Monday.
Ono of the letters written by
CQ.ry llart (tltil's ll·oolc, Ithought
G:Lry Ha.rt was one or George
McGovcrn•s key staff members)
r eally took us to task for our
11• • • continued bl.rrag:c of proMcGovcrn le.fl wing radlcallsm
Uut ls about to dr1\'C inocrazy."
My ltrs t reaction to u ..t Is,
waw, thanks a lot tor tho compUmcnt, but I t hink it's an accompl lshmont ttut we flmlly got a
r eactlon rrom somebody about
something we•vo wrltten In thls
hero scanda l s heet.
I don•t know iJ l•m a minority
d one , but J happen to thl.11k tint
a newspaper (and l guess I' m
using the term newspaper
1006el >·, since I'm referring to t he
GUAllDIA~/ should d o. little bit
to stimulate discussion and
U1ought amo11g its re...dors .
Admittedly, t he GUAilDlAf"
lsn' t the New York Tl mos (we' re
not even t he J>odu.1l Post), but
we try to be obJ ecttvc (the
emphasis Is on t he try) when
we write our news arllcles tor
t he paper.
A l most every good news~pcr
rnan wlll tell you tttil ohjcctlvtty
Is tmposslble, but ltanyouc wants
to, they ca.n come Into t he atttcc,
rummage through any ol t his
year's GUARDlAt-.:s, and l! they
tlnd what ls an overt example of
bta.s ln a news article, wc1 ll
gladly put on sack clotha.ndasttcs,
kneel down, and humbly beg your
tor glvC!ncss.
I t hink that Hart ls contusing
the nows' J.G'CS oJ thcGUARDLAN
with the o;>lnlon pages (they're
usually pages t wo and s ometl mes
throe), which arc conveniently
bb1cd •1 0plnlon1 ' at the lop ct
pige two.
On these P'J,ges , ~'>peclally the
editorial colunm, we like to think
we can eX(>r ess our Ol>lnlon on
almor;t anyt hing we 'A-ant (l used
to say anythlnc, but aPJXl.rently
some people ::t.rou11d this pbce
can't tell when we' re kidding or
sallrlz.lng like with t ho lnfamOlLS
SWtTCll odlterlal).
11ut adttorbl opinion ls s et
by the tatrty democratic process

d biting vote of the s tall on
issues. lt Just so happens l h::at
tho O\'erwhelmlng majority ol lhe
people who wor k for the paper
arofalrly lt be ra.llnthelr poUUcal, soeto- economlcphiloeophy
but there lsn•t r ea lly a radical
In tho bunch.
l' rn about as liberal as anyone
on tho s t u ff, but one of my
tavorllo pctlllclans Is William
McCullouch, retiring Ohlo con~essman frorn t he Foorth Dis-

happenings like tho vl.!ll of
McGovorn and tho people who
cover him. 11 It tailed, ll lallod.

Thon there was tho lotter from
ProtossorMyronwhlchnoloc.Jllut
llle GUARDIAN wa.sn•t good for
toilet paper. Wo•ll be the firs t
to admit that and hope P<Joplo do
use the products on tho rnarkot
available tor such things Instead
of cur po.per.
Though. to throw in a household
tip, tho GUARDIAN ls gr~l tor

trtct, which I regard as a man at
principle though he Is certainly
conservaUve.

tor that purpose all ol lhe lime.
so even u you don' t road tho

T ho GUARDIAN s ta.rters wou ld
bo the f i r st to admi t Uiat last

paper, you can plck It u1> and
use It tor that.

week•s Issue of the GUARDIAN
to.d a l ot ot s lut! ln It aboUl
McGove-rn, bul ol the 10 retorences In the Oct 26 paper, threo
woro editorial oplnlon, two wore
letters lo t ho editor which we
sollclt from everyone , one was

Ml.stakes do cree11 Into tho Jl:l.llper. Monday's was a good example, when we ran a plcturo
c1 Bill Roberts with a cutllnc
ldontlfylng him :lS Tom Hayden
on t ho front page due to a mlxup.
You•ll notice that ther e W:lS a
correction on the front page ot
tills issue cxplalntnc It, so we' ll
admit mlstalo.e.. t hat happen.
That l>rlngs us t o t he point o!
tho " goodness'* or ''bltlnCSS"
o..~ t he pr oducl we put out twice
a week. To be perfectly hones t,
t doc'l't think we do a 00.d Job,
co1\Sldcrlng. That cons idering is
a blg word, however.
Consider ing tint our subsidy
rrom the University Just turoly
cover s our pr inting costs and we
tt..1.vc to use advertlslnt revenues
to (XlY ro1· everything, including
the renting o! type\l.Tllers, desks
and a.II other equipment, and lneluding stalt sal.:lrlcs.
1 suppase th:i.l's cr)·ing a.nd complaining and mooning about our
fate, I.ml J nude a rather unsclcnti!lc sur voyotcollegcnewspapers at comparab le sized
schools, and almost a ll have a
budget twice as large as ours.
so basically, the University ls
getting what it JkiYS ror .
As tor stalt slz.e, our sWt lsn•t
the world' s largest. Last year
wo s taggor od ln with about tlve
wor k.Ing s ta.ff members , which ts
undorsta.ndabl u, considering tho
amount of the sUpend one reccives for working oo tho paper
and the fa.cl that tltera .lPPEul:>
t o be no way one can r eceive
academic credit (unllkc many
pa pc rs) for worklng on t he
GUAIIDL\.N.
Oh well, that's enough sel!pll)'. Wo wouldn't work on the
GUA IIDL\.N except for somepcrverse r eason: we llko it. It's
poor but dlshonost work.

an actverUscment (WE &ladl) ta.kc
money from anyone. Uthe Com-

mlttec lo no-elect the Pre.stdent w:ints to place an ad, we•U
be more Uan tnppy to run it.)
Ok, that brings the number of
falrly- legltlma le nows articles
to tour. Ooterrnlnlng wh.lt ls
lcgltunatc news and what lsn•t
ls dlt!tcult, but we happened to
fool that a \•lsit to D.iyton by
one o! tho c:rndfdalcs ror Prcsl
dent ls news, so we covered it.
Also we thlnk the visit or one of
t ho relatives ot that CJ.ndlda•c
to t hls campus ls ne-.-s, sowo r a.oi
an announcement of Lt too. 1f
Trlcla Nixon wants t o come to
wsu, we•U rw1 un aru1ouncomcnt
a.ml cover t hat also.
Then the re wa.s t he plcture o!
t he McGovern bblc In Allyn.
1!..lrt must lnvo a short memory
or he didn' t rCQ.d earlier issuos
In tho quarter, since there was
a pictur e ot the Nixon table on
p;,c:c one, which cortalnly was
bettor p b y than bw·yln& tt 00.c k
on page seven.
Also wo had a.n .1.rtlc le on the
Nixon people ln tho paper before
we ran a picture ott•ic .McGovern
1>eo1>le. And t ho Nixon wor kers
got an artlclo, the McGovern
people haven't.. U anything, wo
should be accused of aver-compen.sating.
Fina.Uy, there was the arllcle
I wrotoaboutstnklng McGovorn 1s
lnnd. I don•t think tint WllS propai;.uub . ll ls a.n attempt (feehlc
or not, you CJ.n Judge) to inject
a llttlo humor or shOVt' t ho hunun
s ide o1 all thos" big Im.port.ant

cleaning oye·cla.sses, I uso It

University problems not unique
Just one year a go t hts bll,
r began attendln&" cla.ssos here
Havi ng rcslgnod m)'
non- commission In theWl-A r mod
S<trvlcos, I came to college looking tor a dt.Ltorent :..tmosphero
Uun the one r had so recently
oXJ)(lr lenced. t sought tho cxcltcmc1,t at lnlolloctw.I discussion,
personal tmprovement and
a.chlevcmont, and friend.ship with
people ot my own chOC61ng. I
eagerly :1.waltCtd classes , cxpoctt ng them t o be s ti mulating anti
r ewardlnc·· qulte dlt!crcnt from
th(l s terlllt>· ot the Army base.
To -.. great degree, my search
was not In val n. l•ve met mJ.ny
people, vlrtua11)' a ll d whom I
con::.tdcr my trtentls, Cbsscs
ware just as exciting J.S I had
hoped, and l think t•vo bene!tttcd considerably fl om the
teachings cl professors and students alike~ Yet despttotheseobvlow; ~ins, Jive te ll t h:lt something wu awry.
As ! s it and t hink t~y, I realize
wh:ll ls wron~. All too much

at WSU.

llko too many other " or ganl1...:i·
ttons,'' we a rc a dlsorgantz.ed
mob, Tho of'len-uscd phrase
" "l tudont movement" t~ no

nuunlng hero.
" Plus ca change, plus c •os t
b memo chose."
Despite :iH o! t ho dlttorences
botwecn my ll!e now a.nd before,
so much remains tho same. Lot
mo simply lis t some otthothlngs
which bother me and others hero
at the university.
l) Our StucJont BocJy Government is a s tudy ln tut.lllty. For
well over a year, there has not
been one signltlcant action taken
by o ur ovorpal.d, overs ta.ttod,
nonsenslcal. student govcrnrnont.
2) Tho unlvorslty bureaucncy,
cou,pJed wllh the various bureau·
cracle.s a l the loca l, s tate, and
fe'Joral !evels, ls t ho s lnglo most
Immovable ob}ect known on tho
campus. llavo you tried to get
a temporary sticker for your
car latoty? How often have tho
statt ln the various ottices tg ..
nored you, or lreatod you as 1t

you were intruding on something
more important than whatever
your problem was? How many
forms did you llll out for financial aid t111" year?
3) Tho Unlvorslty Dookstoro
buys your books back at thes comlngly low 0 wholosa.le," only to
ralse t ho prlce to '15 per cent
of Its ertglnal value. W\th only
mi nimal cUort, t ho bookstore
makes double prcllt. 1n tict,
when you take Into cona:ldr ratlon
t ho dltreronl ways thoy save money by not tnvtng to r eorder
Llrger quantltJos of certain books
you flnd reason to suspect even
moro than double pro/its.
4) Dir ectly rolatcd le all of
our problems ts apathy in ; .....-.•
&nll. OJr last election sa11 ,!; .. <::
t han 10 per cont ot tho student
pcpulatlcn voting, Tod Low wa.s
t he only pvrson running tor SBP
who said that he wouldn•t bke
cl:llce ln only a minority voted.
W& s.ro very unfortunate ttnt
more dld not adhere to Uut vtew.
But the students are not the ooly

1

I

domest•IC po1•1c1es
•

I

1~eorge McGovern recently said that he was
the best candidate to lead this country after
the war ends .
lle ' s right . If one l ooks at Nixon's domestic r ecord, he is for ever ything that is
~ morall y bankrupt."
lie had undermined civil rights , set r acia l
equality back . lie has tampered with free
3 pecch, persecuted those who oppose him ( the
llcrri gan' s) .
lie has s hown no rea 1 conceTn for the en vi ronmcn t nor for the e lde rl y . lie has vetoed
major pieces of l egis l at ion on child car e,
on educat i on .
lie has opposed a natio.ial health care
progr am, opposed a significant increase in
social sccuJ'iry .
lie has promised tax reforms(after the
e lec tion , of course) . lie has promised
law and o rder (at the expense of individual
1 iberty) .
lie has fought unemp loyment by g1v111g
favors t o business so that a cor por at i on
like GM can repor t their larges t profits
ever .
Is *'1 is t ru l )' the m~lll ,,·c want to guide
us fo r four more years"

in foreign affairs
No responsib l e c r itic of American foreign policy can deny that the Nixon Administra t ion has achieved some no tab l e successes
and made some l ong ove rdue ch an!!<'< in Ancrican fo reign policy,but at bcst,the Nixon
Administ r ation ' s rcco rcl i:t f orei gn affai 1·s is mi xed.
The rapproachment wi th Red China an cl
t he USSR has been a we l come cvent, bur ut
the same time , Nixon and Kissinger seem to
be r et urning to the concept of forci gn
re lctions of the time of Metternich,1<hen
the bi g powers ( in this case the US ,the
USSR .and Red Chi na ) became guardians of
the s t atus quo .
At the same timc,thc present administr3ti on has made the impl ementat i on o f for e i gn
po li cy an even more secreti ve affai r ,and
not responsib l e to the Senate.whi ch in the
words of the Constituion , is t o adv i se and
consent the President on foreign iss ues .
Also,the Pres ident has virtually ignored
the nations of Afr i ca . treating those
countries like second class countries ,and has
showed littl e or no imagination in the
implementat ion of a new appr oach t o Latin
Ame rican affairs .
The administration i s to be commended
for its support of Wi lli Brandt's
Ost Politik,but in the beginning,the US
offered little or no d ip l omatic s upport
to Brandt' s i ntiatives .
Also wi th the UN,the US has behaved
like the boy who doesn ' t get his way and
has dec i ded t o t ake his ba ll and go home .
In other words, i n spi te of the few
notab l e successes the Nixon Administration
docs not deser ve four years of implementing
it s fore i gn policy.
w es s utler lng from ' 'a.palhitls.u
tA•ly a handtUI ot prot'essors, and
but a minute trace of sta.tt, are
a t a ll concerned with unlvers tty

policies and procedures, academia and administration.
These a r e not, ot cour se, unique
problems; they are to be found
ln any society. To Uut extent,
U1ey simply mirror our Uttle

world. However, to a llO'N them
to continue a..oi: problems s i mply
because they a r e unJversa.l ls the
height of l olly. 11 we can solve
our problems, even partlaUy,
then porhall$ we can solve them
elsewhere. Voice your vote, vote
with your votce. Speak up, people, because tts your future.
SHERWOOD FORREST
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Changes suggested
fo r GUARD/Al' '

College, high school:
no difference at all

To tho Editor,

easily taken out of
Thls ls a

list or survestod

chanco.s for tho cont ent and

tor-

nut ol tho Guar tcbn. u you ar e
sincere in your Interest to fn ..
croa.so )'our number ct readers
and to give mor e :ind bottor
servi ce to the s tudent body t hen
you wl11 bke these olO\'CO polnt.s

sorlously.
U not, t hen you are mlsusln1
student tunds •nd should not conUnue t o abuse one of our f ew
roal communtcaUon devi ces on
t his campus,

Tho following might help:
t Koep opinions (especlallypollllca l) on t he Editorial page,
2 Give more aqua.land objoctlve
CO\'orage t o everything.

3 Quito be:lllng de:>.d horses (le.
stud~nt

eovernment 100 campus

development)
4 Keep Jlke

artlcl~

and t o.i.-

tures In same area (same page
lf posslblo to put Doctor•s llog
J.Od Plna Puzzle l0t;othc1· wtth

classlflods)
~ Use as little AF'S anti CPS
.irtkles u possible. ~bke your
reporters d i g In more a.round
the Wright Sbte communtly.
G Oon•t avoid

contrO\ ~rsy,

but

tor cripe.s sakes, lry to pr esent
both s ides ot each issue, oven U
you take a detmlte pos ltlou on H••
7 Attack actions (or the tack ol)
.rnd not persorulllles.
8 Run an extensive weekly calendar In some torrn that can be

and

t ho papor

~ved.

CJ.mpus activities, b.culty members, and admlnlstratlon. GET
WRIGHT ~"TATE PEOPLE UP
FROl'Tll
10 Have a specb l column tor
c lub news shorb, news briefs ,
reminders, rmor s tor ies, anythin& else one or h\'O p;iragTa.Ph.s
long,

a -.ca.mous

education"

l'otlce lo All Potential IYSU Vlsl·
t ors:

As you .ip11r oachtl11s !.lst-grow-

tnc multt-mlllton doll..ir slltc
cam1>us for the ftl'st time, consldorl nc this school tor your
coltoce oducatton, it lS lmpcr.lttvc tint )"Ott check your PoCkCts
tu 1m._u s ure you ta·•e C!:nough
nlcLe.ls ror the J)lrl<ln.: meters .
\"OU' Ye h:id it u you don' t:

Entering the parkin& :are.l you
see " Visitor Parkin&" s l&ns,
lnlf W:.L)' t hrouc h, lh.1t ls, thonyou
have t o Hnd your way through
yoursoll, looldng dlroctly al 0 ll:ostrlclcd Parkmg" s i gns, 11 8 "
d~l onl) , " A" decal only, -3 hour meter parking Uut ts com-

~ ; )':>u have ono tult hour ; no
r elaxing for a cup ot cotroc,

no browslnc throu;h t he library,
no tlme to check :lll)' admlulons

tho passln& ot t his lssue will
gtvo t ho voters the r tghtlodectdo
what LlXCS come out ol t heir
PoCkcts .
T ho pro.'lont gr.idUJ.tcd u x Oil
pon~ l lncomos, which uJac)'
tho JUppor" Gllll gan tou1ht so
tnrd to 1ot ea.r ller thts yea r,
ls wU'alr because every raise
you 1ot l n your hourly 1ny r.ito
ls qulckl y cobbled up by thb so
ailed r radua.t od bx.
Ohio obblns 2:5 por cent ot

mme- c.illing.
llopol cssncss v.-.-1.s the feeling I

received when talking to my !QI·
low classuutos about U\cpresent
politlCJ.1 slhullons. Not because

ot Uwlr persona.I polttlca.1 vtows ,
but becau.se d. thelr unwlllln&·

ness t o dlscuss tho issues, t o
present t heir ldo.is and dclel'KI
t hem.
Nah·o w.as my rurnlJllng speech
ror t he ttrst two <llys o! school.
I thought llut I was going to lie
ctuUenged on ovory word , u.!e.i ,
or tcellng tlut escaped m)' lips .
Sadly enough, ll 1 desired heJ.1t hr discuss ion, ln\'1.>lved r osCJ.rch, or Ju.<el .t ntce r ound d
D-Slng I h1vc Ind t o cn wl Into
t he oetlces or m)' tCJ.cher-. tor
they aro tho onl>• ones open,

t roshnun cb.ss could m00tn profound ctunres In the prasont oP..

er.itlon ol t he Univers ity.
It ls ur .:ent tlut we, J.S rrosh-

rncn,

try t o become lnvolvod "'llh

tho tocJlngs, needs, ..&.ndamb1tlon5
at our follow s tudonl.'S and ll\11 d.
tho wholo Wright St.I.to Commun·
lty lf t11ere ls to be •ny e rowth
lnltLltcd on the 1.rrass roou•
.lo,•ol.
u, by t he means ol my pcr sorul
opinions .;,/ t he froshnun llat I
luvo encounter ed, a r ouso the s tudcnt body, ospeclall)' rroshJ1l.ln,
t hen I 3111 SJtlsl lod In doing 3
cooct Job.
U, however, the freshman body
locs not .:ict J.galnsl th~o accu••tlow of high schoollsh otlltudos, botuvlor, and apat h)•, then
t hese .tccusa.tlons sh:J.11 bo em-

piric.ally pr oo. en a!tlnuth·o.

How can one back Nixon~

To the Edltori

ln regard t o t he l etter by G
tb.rt In MNlCb)'' S odltioo, I pro·
pase t he question u ftO\I.' can ..&.ny ooo support Nixon?'• O.•cr tho
y0:.1rs Nixon has 1>r oven hlm.soU
to be a 1tar, a thief, and a

murderer.
How man)• limos lus N't!<on said
somethin&, only to reverse himsell ln s uch a •'3Y ttnt lt wa.s
obvious t hat he know he\lt~:.LSgolng
to reverse htmseU when he nudo
tho nrst statement ?
I l oot count year s aco.
This yll.lr ho undcrt o1.> ~ an
o.s11ionagc/sabol.lgo
miss i o n
against tho Democratic P.irty of
the type t hJ.t tud usually been

less doot h.s .
u tii; utterly de-.·old ot connee .tnd has dcmonst ratod
CJ.p..i.clty t o do Uter:i Uy :inyJ11 ho thinks ho CJ.n get a~-ay
with In order to further hls

ambltlons.
Goor ge McGover11 ts not t ho
optimum c:.indtd:lte.
Delnc ci pollllclan ho aut onullca lly has one s trlke .1.plnst
him, but :H Jn...ist McGovern does
have some ~ense ot docenc)'.
Lest a.n)'ono tr)' t h.ls bul lshit
to wit " Well, ti t his country ts
so b2d, how come )'OU can s:iy
thinGS like that7' ' tel mo point
out that lt m.1kcs tor good pubUc robtlons to permit dlssent .u
lont: ;is u ts !!'EFFECTUAL
dlssont.
When :tl11.'11Ulcant tllsscnt be1tns
to t--..ivo some power t o tt, s teps
ARI;; t.J.l.on to SQUl.Sh It.
Ec.!gar J Uiwrenco

RE-ELECT

PREGNANT?

DAVIDS.

CALL BIRTH RIGHT
Pregnancy Counclllng Servlre I
NO FEE. - 24 hr service

HOLCOMB

Strictly Confidential

lf oil you h1ve Is •<jll:lr\or,food
it to tllc meter. It'll chow ll
Uj) Just • • bst a.> • nlckle- and
then you Ind better run like hcllh order t o cover tho campus,
without knowi ng "Vi.'here anythtnc

White using
scare tactics
on tax repeal

Wright Sbtc rroshmcn ts W\bcUO\..bl)' thin,
There ore s tlll the high school·
lsh pmos of popubrtty, de~d 
lng, chsslng, grouping, 11xt C\'en

cur1vu.1 , ano mtor osteo cnouch t o
SJ.tb!y thls neccJ. How .u 1t il L1
whon tho rroshnu.n mtn1l'f seom lo
be dead • lro.uly,
lntcracUon botwoon c W s 1n.•t08
L., Impor tant lo lhb trMhnun
cl.1ss Lt tt wishes t o do 111oro
for Wrls ht SL.1to than t ho J\Ull
froshnu.n cllsses. Untty In thls

procedur es.
Just be sure t o bo out at t ho
meter with your nlcklo ln tlmo.
U not In tlrno, you•r o out :i lt'8 r ovem1e.s from t11ts ..-r.idu·
$2.50 tlno for 0 cxplrcd meter." ~tod lax. Tho r cpwl ol this tu x
So wotcorno l o WSU, a school wlll a:ot t ho 1onoral i.l()'.SOmbly
wlth you In mind. You'll Uko working to tlnd .1. more blror
t he trlcrxtl)• at ftlosphero in tho lncomo b x, a.nd t ho voter s wlll r eserved tor foreign 1 •onomles."
tie tus debyc.d scttlemom oi
:idmlsslon.s office, lt's the tlckcl tuve lo ~ ....:>k1..'5 fir.:.t ti t ho
l.lxos they p;iy are titr.
t h!s count ry•s Involvement in SC
v.' Tilers t hat dlscour;ige you.
So v.•tl4tn you go to t ho J>Ol ls on AslJ. w\tll t he mo.st poUtic:illy
Tlmothy !\t. Orban fliov ? pull that 0 ycs•• lever 01 .tdvantageous moment f or him,
A Recent Vlsllor • S;'ta
,;;;,•;,;•...;
ls;s.uo
,; ;..N
.'0- 2. u...;y.ou
- ".'"·"•t .
a...;•;;hus
;·;..;;ca;;u;;;,;
.s ln;G:~
lh;;;ous
;;;";,;;"<1.
-.
s ,;;olne;;,;od
;;;,.·------•"•'';;.'";;,',;,"---,

pletely !tiled, and flnally 30nttnut o m ct er 1Ja.rk1ng -Grcalf
You•vo round t he vlsllor•s pirkh1t: a.re.ii you think you tu.vo
anyway.

tween high schoo1 seniors nod

scrlcs--expb.ln wh.lt (for ex3mple) Acadomtc Councll ls and
how lt '""or kS . ldontlty the people
who are dlroctly involved and
what thelr r ospons lbllltles ar o.
You have the potential t o do a
r eally go00 paper U )"OU will T o t he Editor ,
just protesslomllie your st)•le
a ltttJe and consider the needs
' 'Scaro Tactics" ts t he hbel
<:J our commutlng student bodr. l would s tamp on the
s utemonb
You might Vt'anl to consider by President White ln your Oct
gotng back to coming out only 23, 19?2 Issue ot tho G\Ur dlan
once a wook. Y ou woul d have
concor nlng the Sb.lo Issue flio 2
mor e limo t o ova l uat e topics
(Income T•x Repe:il) lint will be
tor a rticles and woul dn't havo on tho ballot Nov 7. Perhaps
t o r un so many jwtk rme rs •
President White r eceived J. nlcc
You could •ls• pick up the pat oo t he luck trom •'Tax 11.ip·
GUARDIAKS which a re notplcl<od
PY Jack" GlJllpn.
up (and u you do these t hings
The great concer n cJ nus Issue
we hQPe there won•t be many) JX&SSlng ls
no sbto income bx
and take thorn t o the r ecyllng will
be placed r:r lhe people of
cent" r.
Ohto by t ho general assomb1y
Yours ror more r esponsible stu- wtthout tho voters
con,,ent. The
dent Journalism,
sbto constltutton as It nov.• s tands
a llows tho sbte government to
Ka r ll Thompsoo !\tora.n
chtp a.way at your paycheck and
you can•t do a. thing aboUt It. So

Meter s eat
quarters too
To lhc Editor,

The tUo ot a collogo s tudent
ls supposed to be dlfforent than
Unt ol a hieh school s tudent,
~C\'Or, :ittor roflodlng on UlO
experiences coublnod In t ho tlrst
row wcck.1 ot colloi;o, I tnvo observed ttut tho dlttcr cnco be-

9 Do more features on students
st udent or g:antz.atlons on and ott

11 Do
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WE WA KT TO HELP YOU,
1

223-3446

FOR YOUR
STATE SENATOR

on t he job for you

• Supported constltutlonal amendment to p-:;int tull rights to 18 yo.tr olds incl udrng
purchase of loi;al bevcroges.
t Author or sponsor d. envlronmenbl protection, scenic rhers and .inti-s trip rr.lnln' balls.
• Sponsor d the 1 tVOTE - 1811 t'~l1tullorul :1mendhlent.
• Sponsor at teglsW!onto tncre:>.se state tundlnc to Improve the quality of pubUc oducatlon.
' Sponsor ot bills lo Lnlonslty the tlghl aplnst crlrne and drugs, and to provide compensation
tor vl cU ms of. crime.
• Sponsor of 132 other bills ln Jl<lSt three Gener>! AssembUes.
G. E. Dusch, Ch:llrmau
3212 Dcl.aney Sll'Ci!I
Pd Pol Adv

0.J.yton, Ohlo

----~·,
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McG people behind George 1000%
llY FRANK SA LSBURG

the campaign had movod from
total ldoallam to compro mlac
with roauty. In the pr0005ssomo
Tho odds are against him, tho people wore alienated INl the
nows ls against hlm, and evon ro ma t n ln g ones under& land
tile polls arc ap.!Ml George pollUcal r ...llty.

emts on campus, but they aro

workod tor Gllllga_n two yea.rs

:i

Stalf Reporter

confident at getting a majority tor
McGovern.
" A.a tho otocUon gets closor wo
dotoct a ahllt oo ampus towards
moro concern 1n poUUcs, lt'a
0
McGovern.
The lssues tho McGovernpecplo f)Q..'llor le; JlQ..55 out Wtormatlon,
Th>.l doosn•l matter to hU sup- aoo
as tho most important vary. oxpblned 000 at tile croup.
porters here at Wright Stilt , Alclnlyro feels ll ls the ecooomy
All the McGovernllas s0<>m usod
to havtnr to exp lain thelr
howcvor. Theytre tor hJm and
and l'ilsoo•a lundllnJ at It. T erry
lhoy•re out t o rra.ke others support
q>tlmlsm In b ee at the current
Black potnls to Watergate addlnf
i-oUs.
hlm too.
O'Qutnn gavetheraUonalc.
I.tut It r...ity scares hi m ard
Steve O'Qulnn la the h"'d of tile
Rebert Harvey foll I.tut tlloro was ••!n most Important stales the
McGovern f or ces. Ho admtts he
spr oad between Mc<ioYorn and
no ono lssue but the best wea got l1lto the current caJDi)a.lKJl l n
pon 'NU "POLIUcal cducalloo by Nlsoo ls no more Linn 13 per
a non..on t huslas tl c way. He
oont. All Uut ls nocossary Is
personal contact.."

ago and wu appr oachod by the
McGovern peaplo to work tor
them.
NO'N ho adds, ho's not relucbnl
:it all. ' 'When you look at t he
choices MeGovorn ls dofinatety

tho better at lhe two."
The work f o r ce oo campus

amount.> to over 40 people. At
first, O>Qulnn admits, thoy usod
the recruits to manthetablcsand

Somo d tile volunteers lud boon
oul canvassing ln Just such a.n
attempt. Though oncourai'Jd by II,
a ll arree voter apathy ls a prob-

Tho re asons somo ol those

. oluntocrs p.ve tor working on
McGgyern•a behaUar e .blrly unl-

ceptton la pretty good lrom I.bale
eotnc to vote, but a lotsayt hey•re

canvass log ottort.s lho McOOYernltes seom convlnced thoy

•••

Classes conducted in English

rrojor or vocation are lnvltod
llall.

Wttllo no t est can tell anyone
''What they should do,u an lnter-

voe at lona 1-educaUonal decls1on making.
It takes about torty-tlve lo ruty
mlnut05 to complete the test and
there ls no charge. Times for
taking It wtll be at 10, 1, 2, or

Mooday throueh TI1ursday, NovNono o! t he vt lunteers b.lkod ember G- 9 , 1972.
Anyooc laking lho test during
to toll ttut :\lcGovern had oo.rnod
tho labol rudlcal u,.t Is an on this period will bo able to meet
appllC<I to him. The)' foll Uiat with a counselor , either lndlv-

u on"' and ha.votogoa~lnsthtm."

Applications Deadline Dec. 1
Special Program for Wright State Students.

ost test can be a usetul source
cl lnformaUco tor clarify' i and

generu lly available to Wrigh t
~tcGovern
support. As R -rt Mclnt)T e put Sblc students, these special test-

ing sesslon.5 a.re be.inc ottcrod

Tuition •• •••••••• ••••• • $357
Room and Board • ••••• • • • • $240
Transportation •••• ••• (bus) $70
(plane) $200

tllo roaulls.

aUmulatlng l h Ink Ing regarding

as a coed c:a.use of

COSTS:

ldua lly or In a group, to discuss

AJlhough we make such t est.s

It, •it l ookod int o f'i'txon•s PQSl-

Pueblo, Mexico

Counseling Services
offers interest test
t o tl.ke a.r I nt erest t est :.t tho

3 O'clock oo the days mcntloood

cordlally welcome.

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE AMERICAS

not go i ng to vote-t hey don•t can pull ll out. Mclntyrcsummod
ciro.••
lt a ll up tor them, 0 J hooesUy
Ttut same apatlly they ai:reo boUcvo McGovern can wtn.u

S ludonls who arc undcddod
a.boot their cholco atanacadomlc

All Interested persons are lnv ltod to attend. New members are

Full Credit Program
at

are discouraging lo

ab.te,u ho addod.
Wllh a r lslng number d volunteers working bore and In loca~

torm. They are mostly ldcoJcelcal Counseling Services, 1350ol nnn
wttn the w:u and lntlatlon ranking
a t t ho top. !'lxo:i himself n.nks

swing ol 0-'1 points.''

"Tho poll.9

kelinC problem he la encounlerlnf
In hopes 11"1.l they wtll come up
with some worlcal!,le sclullona.

STUDY
WINTER QUARTER
IN SUNNY MEXICO

mo, but poll.sarenot lnsurmount-

lom, llarvoy explained. •'Tho re·

pmcr nev: workers. Now they

u e at t ho point where they are
teodlng th<lse people out Into
loc:\l countlos for door to d<X>r
canvassing.

The MarkelinC Club will meet
on Thun<ky, Nov. 2 al 3:30 p m
tn Room 226M. A rnooey-mo.idnl
pr oject will be discussed.
Guest speaker wtll be Mr D A
Chrlstophersoo. lie will prooent
tho club members with a mar-

For more information see:
John Poot, Director
426-6650, ext 218
International Programs
252 Allyn Hal I

above.

LIVELY. • .ON PURPOSE
The Issues
JIM ZEHNER
Ethics

lncrca.sea dlstni.sl al their cloctod otllctals on tho Port at many of the
cJUzen•s al Ohio lu.s eonvlnced J im Zehner tlul s trict ethics legislation
must bo enacted. ThJ.s l~lalloo must Include a roqulromont !or complete
disclosure of financial Interests and stronc ccnlllct of Interest provisions. Jim Zehner lu.s shown his commllmont lo lllts principle by
his doctaratlon at !ln:lnctal pooltlcn and Its publication In July. Ollltuns
deserve open pollctos.

for State Representative

Full Time Legislator

D EJtlOCRAT
Cltlt.ons for Jamos Zohnor, Llnda Caln Socrotary, 149 Pleasant St:

X,i.riti,

The Slate l.A!glsl;ituro ls no looger a part limo operaUoo, Jim Zehner
has aMouncod lint atlcr e lection he will r esign his pooltloo with tile
Xenia School System to wor k tull time tor tho cltlwns ot Ohio. Ho also
pledges lo work 10"'1rd cloo lng tile com1111111lcallons i;ap by holding
regular, public meetings In a ll the comrnunlllos In lhc 63rd Dlstrtct.
Only In this way can on cttocUve dialogue oc:cur to s trengthen tho clttwn•s

Ue to his go,,.crnmcnt .

Fair Labor Standards
In Its last sesstoo, the Ohio Loglslature votod down minimum w:ige,
nwdmum hours and wellht llltlng la~'S I.tut would tuve protactod tho
working man and allowod him to <Rrn a docent llvlnf through his W>or.
Jim Zehnor supports these Issues ttut atlect tile worldnc man, He also
supports tile lncrca.sod en!orccmonl al Industrial safety laws . The working
nun should no loocer tuve lo r lak his Ille and h"'ltll every lime he goes
to his Job.

Consumer Protection
Presenl Ohio law lets collection agencies require payment for damaged
mercturdlso under the hcldor-ln-due- course doc:trlne.Jlm ZOhneroppooes
thU unla.lr bw which vtcllm!Z6S tile consumer. The COlrllOYll note tall:es
a'fty tho right at the consumer to p rotect l\!Jnselt tn court. Zehne:'
supports lhe r - 1 at this unjust practloo. The Slald Leclsb.ture must
work to protect the rlchl.s al tile consumer ratller tl1on serve the special
I'll Pol Adv

Interests.

. _____............__="'
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Superfly, Melinda: alike yet different
Tho Blacl< SuPGr-s tud myth may assumpUon.. of his lite unlouchod,
whlh> Amorlca.'a ulti mate
•Mollndll• ls extraordinary ln lls
masochlollc fantasy • • whic h attempt to wllhdraw from any
nultes lt a natur&lfortho movies, serious soelal crlllclsm, playln&
Wo ca.ntt even speculat e on how both s ldes of tho fonco whorover
blacl<s relate to tt, but the box PQSSlble. U •1tlto C<lPS areshown
omce shon tl'clt they do -- and as brutal, dovlous, and unjust,
arten. We decided to put .. Ide there Is also a hard- wo rk ing
somo J.DU-ra.cist.,anU-ae xtst. blacl< cq> who po.UenUy L'\Sema nt l-cooptallon pr econceptions blos evldonce throughout lhe rum.
Since the hor o winds iq> deollng
and check It all out,
WoU, llko always, the d.rea.m with the Man directly, tho blacl<
machine ha& worked outatormula C<lP'• otrorls turn out to be ont or turning fantu~ Into product Uroly without oftocl.
Ho was put there Just so tl'Qt
hopefully lnvoMnc many whllo
otrendlni fow. SomeUmes, a..s wllh no one could •ccuso the movlo
of
undermining to.Ill> ln thopolloo
'Suportly• they figure out tho
tanwy formula r tcht and come t orco. So lone u there a.re some
her oic blacl<s around to tako
up with a pretty good, tough
caro ct buslnoss, Amer ican tn!Xlci<a(O.
s lltulloos and atnuenco work out
·~lollnda' on the other band,
ti.no for all of us.
Is a superflcb.t, escapist fan.
'Suporfl)l•s horo Is Priest, a
tasy caondlnc nobody, Can't be tut- moving coolne deo.lor who
dono, Rael.om and uptottallon Is trytna to (Ill out of the hustle.
are stmplY too real to stand 100 !lo hlls Scatter, hlo suppltor, for
per cent Jame,, Bond treatment, thirty keys of coko, planntng to
and •Melinda• bombs ou' by move them ln tour monlhs and reslrotchlng the suporstud myth Ure on the pr oce-Ods.
turl11Dr tl'Qn It will bear.
Tho thirty koys put him ln the
The sad thing about •Melinda• blg 103.KUO, and he encounters
Is ll'Qt lt ~oas oot even attain Scattor•a source f or the ttrst
the love! of honkey-balllnr. The U me, which turns out to bo tho
whlto heavy t s loo absurdlY, Narc squad of tho police deportmelodl'&lllllllcall)I evll to rartect mont. They gladly sell him tho
poorly on the white race or even coke, knock ca Scatter (who ha.s
tho white rul1nc cb.ss. Ha Is llJte himself been trying to quit) ond
Worm Priest l l'Qt he Is to be
~ling ln Fla.sh Gordon, and a
while audlenco can despLse htm their now dealer, and tint the
thirty
koysarecnlythobeglnnlng.
wlthool the s lightest persOIW
At tho Utm•s start, Prlest•s
Insecurity.
Now lt Is not nocessarllY ob· decision to abllndon doallng was
JecllQllabl• for moro.Uty to bo large!Y lmputslvo. By tis cooout of Flash Gordoo, slnco tho cluslon ho Is tryln&desperately
to.~ QI rac;.lsmar ostrongonough to escape, Ito r ealtus lh:it tho
k> -procfueo llmllloss evn. For hlghor ha r ises In tho w:uto
th<; plot to be 111\ed from Fla.sh nun•s racket, tho more cloo.rly
Gordon ts onother matter. lt Ls hJs ownsubsorvlencerevealod.
dostrays the tllm's relevance T " (Ill to tho tq> of his subto :lnyone•s Olq>erlence, and de- culture, ha ha.! to become chief
tuses protest Into mllodless es- punk and lacl<ay.
Prlost•s beet fr le nd ond busl·
ca.pt.sm.
ln the fina.J scene, the hero ness partner tokes lt all In s tride,
r
ather annoyed by Prtestts
J.ltack.s the "''hllo man•s m:lnsloo
wllh a squadron cl karate com- mtvete. ' tSo hoakey•s uslng mo,''
he
says, "I'm glad he's using
nundoos fr om tho local drug
roha.blUUtlon center, rescuos hls mo and not aomo other ntn:er
i:trltrlond from • oeo plctur- so I can lllllko a piss-pot tull
osquoly fUlod wlth snakes, and « monoy o.nd llvo llko a tucldug
walks ca to return to his tlasl\Y black prlnco."
a
car :ind luxury a.po.rtment, leav- Prbat cannot como uP with
1
ing lhe powor structure ond the iood answer lo h1s tr1end s t.r·
gumonl. It Is for more logical
bo

__
UC b

c_in_e_m_a_

o frank p erry film

diary of a mad housewife
Starrlng
Richard
BonJamln
Carr le
SnocJcrau

"A BOLD

UNCOMPRO&USING LOOK
AT T llE
FEELINGS
OF
MAHRIAGEI"

"A

DAZZLING
PIECE OF
FILM
A:tAKINGI"
Rox Raad
Holiday

Saturd.>.y
Review
" ACTRESS ON
HERWA'iTO
AN OSCARI"

~ra~~:~mlno..l. ._.llillllllllllllll'..•'The Benjamin

Is brllllant I"

perforIJW)CG

New 'iork .Post

ttQn hlo own dro:i m ot escape
through Individual robollion,
Prlool does escape, driving bla
big flash)' car Into the sunset,
but t ho rum has been honest
onouati to leave us 1n somo doubt
u to h1' tutw·e. For, as aeveral
cl'Qractors l'Qvc Polntedout, wl'Qt
kind of escape Is poeslble for a
dudo who knows nothlng but
husllln&?
•Suportly• Indulges us ln the
clasay wo rl d of the ultrablp

dealer , but lt also makos cloo..r
tl'clt ll's o deadond world, one
tlnl's ownod and run by the ~b.n.
'SUportly> rlnp truer ttQn •Mollllda• oo Just about all counts,
Including the elep.nce of clothe5,
cars, and docor. NJ Prtost, Ron
<>'Neat hondlos hlo nowtnc maxtcoats and wide-brimmed fedoro.s
"1th unbmtablo axlstont!AI cooL
Curtis Alaytteld'S mus ic is at
1....1 .., good as the scoro from
'51nlt•.

Tho bost 11..1 can bo said for
•Mollnda• ls that lt IS technically
compotont. and nowhcro u '1fonslve to tho oyo as lt Is to tho
mlnd.

The chief dlttorence between lt
and 'Sllpertly• ls ttut •horo 'Me-

ttnda• ""'s dosl(llod enllrelY •1th
reference to tho nurket, 'SUi>er·
flY• Is actually about somothlng.
Which makos It mo of the moro
worthwhile films you ha vo a
c!wloo to soo nOW!ldays.

Aural Delights: albummus and in between
Wost, Bruce, & Laing •• Wll'i
DONTCllA: Thero are no r•l
surprlsos horo, and thOl!o nit·
wits who demand sbrtltng or lp naltty en every album wlll probablY dlaapprove of this one. Bo
tint as lt may, this a.Lbum l».51·
call)I does Justice to tho ta tents
of tho po op I a lmfolvod. The
s tylo of the cuts oo which Poto
Brown ls a co-writer Is moro
Uko the nutorlal on Bruco•s
SONGS FOR A TA ILOR ll'cln tho
avorago Bruce-Brown soog as
done by Cr eam. Naturally, Blues
lnfluoncos abound.
Van Morrison -- SAU.." T DO~U
NICS PREVIEW: A Couple of
the aonp on s ide oe a.re quasUonable. CUI mo Is pn!tly commercial a.nd cut four has some
vocal excesses ln the mlddl9.
Tho rest ot l ho cuts are up t

bis stuff, Also, ho Is aided by
somo other people of no mea.n
ctally rood.
Ry Coodor -- BOOMER ' S b.lont, amon& them bel.n& Pete
STORY: Moro ot Cooder•s ln- Brown.
U•s • BaautUUl Day • • AT
lmltablo br.and of tradition a l
Blues and Folk Blues. AJs usual, CARNEGIE HALL: Thlo group
Ins an lnteresllna comblnallon
the lMtrumental work ls flrstn.to and Coodo r •s vocals aro of tunk, lyricism and h>rd-drlvrough around the edges. The ln( Rock, Another notable foo·
lnstrumontals a r e thobostsoogs. turo ls the v iolin playing of
Ono ot U10 moro lntorostlng vocal David 1.4Ftarnmo. Those who
cuts Ls anau y •ll.ound the Flag0 , woro tntorestod by their cut oo
whtch ls taken al dirge tompo. tho Flllrnoro album should lnvostlg:ito th.ls . Of course, thelr
to.ns will want It,
Dick llockatan-snuth -- A
Koo r llarttoy llLncl • • SEVSTOR'i ENDED: Those who think
ENTY-SECOND BRAVE: Thlo
Cblca10 and/or Blood, Swe:it, &
s:roup
ls not rea1ly much dltTears aro tho opltomo of J;uz/
Rock should lnvosllgate this col- teront from other horn band.5,
but t he nl3lort.al ls well done,
loctlon of bsly t . _. Hecl:oUlt- and should be enjoyable unless
Sruilh ls a voteran d. tho Brltlsh you s lmply don•t lite hor n bands
Jazz--Blues-Rock scenes and per so. Sldo one, cut ono Ls a
pv"' amplo proof ll'Qt he knows typical, being aofl ond featuring
n ute.
C rlet o1>hor ~Ulk •• SOME
PEOPLE WILL DRINK ANY·
TlltNG: Tho RTOUP'S music Is
not actuallY as bizarre as tho
Ullo surrests, although moot of
tho cuts aro a pretty long way
awakroeJ rhapsodic love ol ado- trom ''[Want to llo1d Your Hand."
lescents. Man tns never, u yet, You mlcht like this album a lot
Ured ot tho retelling of thlo and then again, you might not. ~IY
thomatlc turn, ond the timlllar advice ls lnvesllpto before you
elomonts follow tnevlbbly here: buy,
possessi on; dbenchantmonl;
Roxi' Music • • ROXY ~IUSlC:
contlrnu.Uon. Even modern aud- Jast when ll soomed like everyiences In this llh..L1lon1oss ccn- lhlfli h;.id been done, along comes
tur;; are not oxcepted 0-om sus - sornclhlng new. Th.ls group's
s tylo might l008ely bo described
copubHlty; or :.O ll :tWO\S ln t ho
:is troakod.aut Hock 11.nd Roll.
A morlc.an Mld-wast. For• despite
ll'laglno, ll you can, Sln·N"a-Na
the cornlc treatment, t.hls mu.slon actd anu you w1u rove a cooa
at ls ompathotlcally seductive,
Idea of wh:it this group Is like.
with an embarrassing realLsrntor
the younc, and with nootatcla It's pretty rood.
Chuck Derry -- ST, LOUIE
f or thoso not so young.
ln the begtMlnr and end we TO FRISCO TO ME~!PHIS: Al·
though
this a lbum cootatns none
come to theactualperforrrunces,
and ~ch ls superb. These de- ct Berry•s old hits, it 15 still
a
eood
Introduction
to his muslc,.
nundlng p;lrt.s capture so nneJy
and ossentlally the cl'Qr m and Sldos A &. B are Uve and are
tho
best,
most
consistent
cuts.
splrlt ct tho Jones work.. Tho
crallm>.nsl\lp ond ablUty of both Side o, oxcopt tor t he ttrst two
DlrocUon and Cast ls ITtldO manl· cuts, ls not very good. Tho Uvo
tostly clo:i r . lt ls a lw1l)'UW'prla· cuts ~ ro mostly Blues, rathor
tng to ttnd such prctesslonallsm Uun nock & Rott.
~blo • • DOS: Moot ot the aongs
at homo.
hore or• Lalin rather thon l.41ln/
Rock. Only on 11Heb!' and "l4tln
Buploo" aro there IL.DY r~l
gulbr solos. The English vOC> I
on "l'm tor Heal" ls nilher bl·
NI, Tho tlrs t Encllsh vocal on
• t Latin 9.lploo" tsn•t too hot
either, but ll ls short.
lXl', though. Sldo t-.·o Is "5l>O-

Fantasticks: success
BY TED BE1'KE
Ay Its f irst producttoo of thlo
seasCll, the Wrlghl State University Theater nude the pleasurable chotce of •'fhe Fant:a.sUcks," ot which, the la.st three
presontattons may be caught on
consecutive evonlngs Ulis week·
ond ln tho Now Ubeny tnoater .

The Jones-Schmidt mock- romance Ls certain lo provldo tor
au a most dJvert.tng evenlne at
eight perfectly castonddollverod
perfo:nuncM, and :i dellpttully
theatric play of musical- comedy. And, for thOl!e oble to heed
Director Germ.a.M' s request on
the pr oeramme to s pend t ho next
two hours In chlldlilcewonderand
remembnnco, th ts production
may hold something more potg.
na.nt.
' 'Tho F'llntasllcks" dertves Its
power toontertalntromthetrm.t ..
mont ol an ageless motive, tho

OWN A V.W.?

R
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State auditor predicts chaos if tax repealed
State Auditor Joseph T. Forgu...
son war ned yester day ttut r ope;il
ot the sb.to•s persON.t and cor·

mean another $0 to $10 mllllon
tor them beginning Janua ry 1,
1973.

dnsttc. F rom the Income bx,
achools received an lncre:l.Se ol
$90 per student, ralstn1 basic

Ferguson added t he repeal or

For guson .said, 0 They•re geltlng
$48 rnlJHon a year, or $4 mllUon

He ch2r&ed they wor e "lrytns to

c.tu.os In OhlO's .schools and local
governmenl.5 .

uRcpml would wipe out thl.s
Lncroa.so 'mmcdlatoty, I oa v l nr

tho Income Ux would 1eop;1.rdlz.o
tho 10 por cent pr operty bx

pl.1y on tho sympathy ot tho
voters tor pur e ly persON.ltlnan ...

schools and local C:O\'Ornrncnbl
son•lces, the logt.s b.tur o would
have to act almost l mmedbtoly

$GG- $60 mtulon a. year, or $4,S
to $:i rntlllon a. mont h.
•f\Ylth r cpm.1 at the income tax,

on oducah~l pr osn msor colng
to t he voter s ror more monoy
through loca l property taxes. "

:~eti~~t~on";:~I

:e ;~:e~y~estead

cial and pclltlcal r easons."
Ho predicted uthe voters on
November 7 "'lll aee through t hb
Polltla l schomo and vote No on

porat e lncomo tax would p r oduce

s tudent support t o $2'10.

p·r~~.~~~~°a~':!sr:~~:~~:~ :~;~th~~~ :::r:,/a1:~:~l ~:~~11~.';;1 !ls!~t'::: =t~~~°.:~;

!~ 1:~~et~~l6 c:1~e;:. t~:':1t:~:

thelr b.x dlstrlbuUons from tho

11'" ke ll six cenl.5
T •' "·"t w-·ld
V"'
on t ho do l lar," Forguson contcndod.
Tho por sonal Income lax made
J>OSSlblo an alldltlonal $ 12ml1llon
a yoar tor local GOYOrnmonts
and r otontlon or t he t.u would

s tate would dr op lmmodlately to
about $2 rnllllona month, oro.bout
SZ4 mllllon 00 t hoye.tr,• •Fergusoo said,

DY CATll Y MC K1i.:1'~Y
St."\l.t Reporter

c rtminJl justice system in
.\mcr tca, to soc what ls right
ar'tl what is wr ong with It, soc ...
ond ls t o eduute others about
thls system .is nl.1.ny, cspccll. lly
mllldlc class "'hlte J>e-OC>lo, h:lvo
\'Or)' tlttlo cont.let with tt. Third
lS t o do somot htng: a.s .i. croup
•bout t ho tnd things tn tho system.
SAFEH w;is org:inlz.cd bsl yw r
with the hel p of interes t od
&t udents, :ln<.I t110 cutc.bnco ot
~Is Ellen Mur r.iy, asslsta.nt pr or~sor c1 SoclolOG)'. Mur raY's
l.ntorcsts In sociology arccr lmt1uology and 1uvc11tlo dellc1uonc)'.
T ho s;-r oup ltLS written te lle rs
t hls yoor and hst about Hou.so
Diii 511, a revision ot tho

fie decla r ed t ho rise.a t s ituation
In tho sc h oo l s , lf repea l l5
s uccossrut, would be cqwlly .t.S

t ho Auditor declar ed.

The letters ~bnd tor Soc.I.a l
•\ctlon ror E\'Of)'011c1 s nti;hts, a.nd
the)" S.1.)' they .lf C a 11 gr oup of
clttz.ens Inter ested In Justtco tor
all lndl\•tduals rcpn.11oss d thelr
s1tuatton h1 Ute."
The pur poso of tho c-roup ls
three...fo! !,
First Is t o ll?•r n .tllout tho

Gove rnan ce proposal
e nds
fude nf senate
(ContinuC!d fr(.m

~GO

1)

Accordtnfi to Dr Ed-.artl Cox,
Professor ot utst or y .:in\I ChJl rnun ot t he co1111111ttce , ~e\•eral
mi nor details ln tho s tructure
d. t ho cover nment l\J.\C to be
wor ked out yet, but 111>rucres~ ls
belng: 11_,,Ji.: ever)' weelr.. tn !ln.:illz.tnc t he document."
The Cornmluoe h.1:i. Jn J.Ut horlteJ
al three s t udents, tour bculty
members (a1e tromcachcollcge ,
h o a.drnlnistrJ.tor:., .:m<l t hree
consultln& members , hut tlie commlhea tub uot lud .tll)' stL. 'cnt.s
or. ll slnco t he end or t he Ust
.:icademlc )'C.lr l>ec--Juse or t he
failur e of tho :.tudcnt hod) 11ro::.td11ct ,rntl tho &tutlent bod)r s on ...
ate w ill:fe'-' 011 bt utJents to ho
.i.J>J>Olmed t o l hc commtltce. Ur

Cox cxp1essc."(J recrN t h.it tho
com mittee tu~ uot licen .ll.ilo to
rccolvo any bl llde11l Input, but ho
comm€fntod llu.t tho commtttoo
folt ltut ll 111ust contlnuu lts
work without \\Ulttng tor t ho stu ...
dent:..

1.11 the documc11l, there Is no
pro\'lston for ;1. l)tudonl GCJ\'Orn·

rno11t as such, but Dr Cox commented ltut •1therc ls nothing
In the new co"crnmcnt tlocurnent
to keep the s tudents rrom h:t\'in&

ooc."
Cox :ibo noted tk it the cornm1ttt:c ts not s ure tww.• the lfn ...
tver s lty communlt )' .1S .1 whole
wut react to it when t he entir e
document ls made public or whet lier even It will be adapted.
11(The whole thing) ••• mJ.y turn
out to be a plpe dre.J.m," hcsa.ld.

Ohio llovlsC<I Cotto.
When lntroducod, It would Juvo
l ong t henod tho mlntmurn sentences for 1na.ny crlmos. Tl10
bill also c r Q.;1.tod many c.r lmos
not a' tho books now.
T ho blll \\''J.S r evised In tho
senate, l>ut t ho group toct.s t tut,
\\'hlle m.111y t hJngwor ocorrcct od,
tho blll ts s llll tar too h:irsh.
SAl-.. Ell

ha..s ~ponso rodspook

crs at W r l g h t Slate also•
I.a.s t s pring Hick ~U Uor vlsltod
all ~ tho r ·.al lnUt utlons: ln
Ohlu except ror ~bnstlold, tho
women•:, roJorrnator y, and sn· ).tn
to tho group about his C'rJ)('rlcnccs .
T his fJ.11 Jlklgo Dougl\Ss ~ n:uson , Montcornory County Common Pleas Court Judgo, spoko
to t ho group.
SAFl::ll rnornbors also wr ite to
pr lsonors currontly tnCAJ'CoratocJ
in Ohio. Tho 1>r lsoncrs aro vcr )'
appr eciat ive, as nun}' hive no
one to wrtto to or rccelvo t otters
f rom.
SAFEU moots every othor
Wodncs<hy tn 233 ~Ullcll llall,
and a ny one wishing to Join c.an
either attend the noxt rnoctlnG or
contact ~Uss Mur niy ln her otflco
a t 47!> AUyn lbll (WSU e"1 241)

MODELS WANTED
For BOD\' PA ISTlNG STUDIO
EXCEPTIO:O:AL PAY
C:ill F l!\GEll FUN lorappolnt-

rnent 2?8· 5113 or STOP L"\
1 ~ 12 ~ MAL"\ ST

Beverage Doek

l s•s•uo- 2•"_ _ _ _ _ _ __

• too
$ paymg

t-or guson crtttclzed the rtvo Ropubllcan loglsbtor s seeking repeal o! s bto per sonal and corporate income tax 11 because lhoy
tuvo not told the people where
tho needed mooey wtJt come trom
to continue to p r O'dde services

American-Financial Planning

to the people. They had all last
yrur to make their proposals

607 Walenliel Dayton 0.

------------------------,
' ' " t.01pl(, -;'o T11Q. "' ' " ' ( OVDO..J

-ro T~t.

cotti>oV1i-r10"'-' FOC:. SOM.C
•.f.t t 3cr.::t

TllE

CORPoRRT•ON

l> OROTH y t.N .

AclOSS FROM RlkE~ i::n~r•1NG

------------------------'
CLASSIFIED
Cb.ssltleds a re r un tree
tor a.JI students , 10 cents
a word tor all others. C.J.11
ext G48 or come to 046
University Center•

Pa rt- llmc sa lar y and
bOnus. Da y-t Im e hours.

I

Altr3.ctlve dancers work
In Dayton•s most excillng
ntght club. No experience
necessary, FuU QJld part ...
Ume positions avaU.ablo.
$150 weekly. Call 228- 8860
f or appolntment.
FllEE Room and baird tor
a s tudent tn return ror

telephone, and 1>rlvate tut h.
Must ha.ve car and refer ...
ences. Call 434- 5979.

- l" t•rso nnl

WeOOL>·~

counterleil d'1amon d1

433-2655

w;111tcd - to sh.HO ride

From vtclntty o: t:;a.slgalo Ford
(llc.lvercrook) to WSU (and lxlck).
Y ou dr ive/I dr ive, U lntercslotl
Clll 4 26 - I GO::i.

\Vanfed

b.l.byslltlng. Own r oom, TV,

My Favorite Things
Centerville

ADS

- •'or Sa le -

Call 278-6963.

Open 8 am to 11 pm 7 days a week

I n1n-G:J2.1

Much for Auto
Insurance? $
Call us and save
-2524188ask for
CHRIS ATKINSON

ar c hordorllno cases now. 0

-

BEER, WINE, and PARTY SUPPLIES
868 Kauffman Ave

•'1110 stato just won•l h:ivo t he

:~ort:n:.1er: 1::1~~~~::C'n~

flt
k-'
year, rnyo cewua.s V\ol wtlOSS It passed a massive lax
to do c.ish tlnanclal aru lysos ot lncrca.so, or rulsod other taxes
41 school districts as a lirs t lo cover tho r ollbock and homos t<.p toward possible closing ol s te.id oxomptton, " ho cont cndod.
.schools, 11 Fer Q'U.!Of\ $ald. 11Seven
school districts, Including tho I oxpoct a l most I nunodlJ.toly ttul
D.:i.yton school system, actua lly a number ot school districts wlll
ask ror tlna nclal ana lyses ," he
added, " because many ot lhem

•

SAFER ,

rolltnck rclmbur scment trom t ho

u tast

•
SAFER u orhs for prison 1·e f orms
There ls ono llttlo kl10\\T1 orpnJutton on campus that ls
concerned wit h a llhlc t hought
about cause, but ls vcr)' lmpor b nt t o it's momt;crs .
The CJ.USC ls prison reform,
and t Lc orpnlzatlon ls called

closed until voters approved local {durln1 lhe Income tlX debate ln
q>erallng l evies.
the Jegtsbturo) but they d.ld11•t
ou t ho income tax ls repealed, apen their mouths."

Young, att.ra.ct.Jve admtnlstr.itor
Wishes to for m passlON.to but
transitory r om:utlc r eb.Uonshlp
with youn~ 01.l tnctlve female.
Sood not be oble lo cook, Please
send resume andplduretoltlchJ
c/o Gu:in!tan.

·

Deluxe Klng-slzowatcrbod
and f rame, Antt-a l gae
trEJ.tcd, air bublll e valve.
llctatl voluc $ 120, Dr.llld
new, never usod, wi ll sac·
rUlce $8~. Call 2G3- 325G
ask ror ~t.
'

GE STOVE, double oven,
,tko now. $ 185. Phone 8789087.
Tickets avalllble for a;u.
~Unnesot.l J.nd OSU- ~Uchi ...
r.in tootboll prncs. Call
870-4897, woo ke n d s or
o,·cntngs alter sb:.
FOil SALE: .\ Frlond, an
Eptphone Jumbo stool
st r In r. Adjustable neclt,
br td ee, and neck pUch;
be:luUM • cit ocllon arv:I
lone. M•hC>i'l•Y body with
\'Ory tine &nlnod spruce
top • • $! 20.00. Ca U Jolui al
878°2235.

Thand,ay;,·Novembei: 2,.·l 912 .

Tuition will rise
,!!in!~X repealed
ccootinuoc1

tax..,,
Coello •l50 slid that It a saJQ.1
tax 15 substttulod tor lhe Income
tn.x before the people can veto
on a tb.t rato tax, then a man
oarntn1 $91 000 will be toxod $48
20d a man 8lrnlns $40,000 wtll
be t:i.xod $140,
"lletOro the Income tax," said
Coclle, ••a.to ranked last In tile
amount d ta.xas ll t ook ln r e..
latlon to the w8llth ot tile state,"

two yoar collo1..,.
AllhOugh ho did not comment on
whelhor ho apprO\'cd tllo plan or
not, Coello did say, 0 Thls kind
ot plan 15 betn1 b iked abo<ll
all OYOr tho country."
Cecile dented al'll\Jments that
tile prosenl stale admlnt.1tralion hU not pushed closing tncome tax toopholQ.1,
••The Income tax had to be
inssed with Republican ooopcra-

Cocllo alao said lhl.t Ob10's

Uon," said Ceclle. •'We won•t

federal r evenue s hare was 51- just below Wa sh i ng t on DC'S

be able to close the loopholes
wltll tho present makeup ot tile

sharo. ••Each statO's sharo ls le.:tsbturo."
wod primarily oo the tax otDemocratic candidate tor s tate
fort and woalth ti. tho s tato, 0
said Coello.
Coello •l50 commented oo tho
Mlllott plan for med by former
Board of Regents Chancellor
John D ~nnott. His plan would
tncroase tulUoo ol lour Y'"1r
collocos, and lower tuition at
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ropr..,enlnltvo ln. lhe dlslrlcl
John Zohnor was at tho meeting
20d :<150 pvo his support to vote
no oo Issue 2.
Unlortllll'11oly for the Senate,
the dl5cusslon session tasted so
tone that It finally last Its quorum
and could coodUct nO business.

Dorm students
ask for redress
inge
(Conttnuod trom

I)

on ly the blacks get reprlma.nded," said AMotte MltchoU,
a black dorm s tudont.•
Johnson u ld he 'N3S not aware
ol the a tlegod dOUblo stan<hrd

ct dorm pollcy enforcement. 0 1
can only do anything about It
wheo I am lntormed :1.boUt tt."
He ura:ed s t udents t o come to
lnform him when such a problem

erupts apln. 111•m here 24 hours
cb.Y, " he said. ''lt l•m not
ln my office I•m ln a studont•s
room. • .t docvt want anything
Uke tht.. to luppen again,"

:i

JolU\Son said tho

0

no pb,ylng ln

tho lobby" policy w:is Instituted
two yftlrs ago when relatlves or
rrlonds vtalUng dor m students ln

tho lobby could not hear above

all tho noise nude by s tudents.
Ho said thlt student s were
br e;iklng dov.'ll the lobby turnltur o
:ind burntnc holes ln the rup

with ctpr otte butt... •'The ruto
was nu.do t o protect s tudents

and property," he said.
Dul whon some black students

ctureed th.lt they tnd never hea.rd

TliE NATIONAL COMPANY
CONCURRCNTLY PLAYING TO CAPACl1'Y BUSINCSS IN NEW YORK

Lyon sald he takes nm ru·
•ponstblttly tor • n y I h Inc that
happens In tho area ot s tudent

altllrs and urgod tho studonu

to conbct Johnsoo or his otllce
lt thoy have turther grlev11Z1ces.
,.lt wo (the admlnlstraUon) have
o ff ended anyone by these ln·

cldonls you tuve our a.potorles,"
~yon utd.
Robtrts presented slx demands
to Lyon and Johnsoo at the meeting:
t) tmmedbto s tops should bo
ta.ken to present cultural
:ictlvltlos tor the dor mitory
mtnorlty poputatlon
2) COMldorntton of mino rit y
llko,., and dlsllkos in regard

to toed sen •tcos

by tolling us wo s hould have

t old thorn ot tho problem."
Ho said tho 1.dmtnlslrn.tlon did
not ottor t o tnvostlga t o tho
ctur a:os ot double st:u'Mbrd dorn1
nilo onlorcemont aealnst bl.lcks.
11Wo have llstedourcturtesand
demands ," Roberts sald, so l1
anyth.ln1 comes down ln tho admtnbtn.tlon e1.nnotsay they woro

not warned."
Voluntoor worke:'S aro nocdod
to 5»55 out llloraturo on Issue
2 •t tho poll! election <hy.

u

you a r o lntorostod In hclp-

tng, contact Jmnnc ltl.s:ichor ln

ho Doan at Students of!lco In A 1tyn llatt.

3) Dormitory r ules should be
on.torcod without reGard to
p;;irtlcubr sogrnents <:A the
ros ldent body
4) Tho s tudent dormitory popu-

bllon should be gtven written
notUicatton ot do r mitory
rules and policies
5) More communication between OCJn ot Student' s ottlco .1.nrJ tho students In U10

ct t his and numerous othor
Pollclos, both Johnson a.nd Lyon
2grood ttnt no CoPY o1. dorm
rogub.Uons has e•.. er been pubUshod Utls year t or students.

dorniltory
G) As :.a rosult ot Mr JotulSon' :t
poor showing, we (blacks)
have lnvest11r1tcd othera.roa.s

J otu\5on said thoy ..·ere supposed

ttu.t concern mlnorlltcs and

to havo been publl5hed and dts trtbutod a l t he begtnntn; of tho
1chool year "but so tar H tus
not boon done."
Ken na.venl'>": l , u;socb te de.a.a
d students, ,,, J .i reporter from
tho Gu;in!t
l uit week that he

ROBERT S TIGWOOO &: MCA, INC. presents

7.

wo find

ttut John.sou should

Sist<'rho od a ll
for bro therhourl
Tho St..tc r hood <lTempletsraol
In 0Jyton ls oxtondlng an tnvtbtlcn t o in s tudents at Wright
~to

who aro lnt2reslcd In at-

tondlng Friday Evening son •lcos
11 frltby evening ntf?'Jl

d. having

In a Jowlsh housohol d. lnterostcd
students aro ::LSkod t o co.1tacl
Mrs. Nod RasonthJ.l al 800-4027.

bo rollovcd ol hls duties .is

rogulatlon.s and pollcios, but a l

director ol Residence ll.ill
.ll Yt1tll curliest COO\'Onionce .
We teol a director ts needed
l1nt can co111munlcate wlth
tho minortly J>q)Ul.ltton so
tt\lt proer-J ms ttut lntcrosl
whHo and bbck s tudents

tho tlmo of t hl&

American ChomtCJ.I Soctoty, s tu-

cau bo lns lltutcd.

dool atrlU.J.lO• wtll hold a meettng

would prov •. tr:

'l

copy of dorm
wrlUng no

copy has boon prOYlded.
TllE SECOND SHELF
2020 E 3rd St
Thrltt store spoosr;ud by
Resident llome Assn tor tho
monb lly rolarded.
SJ>oebl this weok:
Women•s drossos 1/2 price
ooo wedlllnJ gown & gift Items

J ohnson would not comment 0:1
t ho dom.and lint ho should bo

r omove<J.
Hobor ts did not U1lnk the 111ootl11g w;us producttv-:t In solving
dorm problems . 1 1 lf yoo ask 1110
we dtdn•t J.ccompllsh J. d.rnm
U1ing," he said.
Ito tolt tho .J.dmlnlstnlltJ11 ' 'Put
tho mookoy on our (bucks) l>lck

THE COl\KORD CITY KID

CAST OF SO, o.::=~.

Important meeting
for Chem Society
The Wright Sbto chapter of tho
Monday, t\ov G, .tl noon, In 20:?

Oeluun.
Tho club, n s1>okosporson tor t ho

sr0t11> noted, ts open to any s c lenco ortentod s tudent . Amona: tho
actlvltles the club otters are tie Id
trips and spOJ.kers.
Tho 11genct.a ol the meettn1 wm
Include pbns tora 1et-aoqw.lnted
pa.rty on ~ov t 1 and a tteJd trtp
t o Moo.unto Corp tr.sblbllon In
~Uamlsbur1 oo Doc 1.

Hoo/iston' It o /tis

" ' JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR' IS A TRIUMPH!"

;:rt•n t /Jooli f air

-Do..icl.u W•ll, N.V. Daily Ntws

- - MAIL ORDERS NOW!

[~,;Au.1,G.ii.• •~!~.~I.,~'~:.~.
~·:~~~~ ~~J.•.:
lUI ad W.U..MUf. CIKCIMNlTI, 01110

' ..

t:lD

WSU booUtoro director Wa.yno
Spray h;L5 announced :i booktltr

with tho cooperation at the Coltcs o M.:irkottni: Croup wut be hold
NOYomber G In • truck pg.rkod

Su. at l ' ' ....

PRICES: Tue\.. Wed .. Thun. & Sun.
$1.00, \7.00.
$4.00. $5.00: f,;, & Sot. $9.00, U .00. $7.00. $~.oo

in front d tho University Center .

Spray noted llul about 2500
books will be on dl5pla,y ll'om over

(M-1... QrKk Ml n lt-..,,.•n • u n i... l tf 11h1n tf tkUtl

· GO dltterent publishing houses

ll'om 9 am lo 5 pm that <hy.

I MONTH LEASE
(Two Locations)
Apartments and Townhouses

1. 2 and 3 Bedrooms Furnished • Unlurnished
0
trom $ 1 2 5 °

INFORMATION
PREGNANC'f TEST AVAILABLE
An Abortion co n b e orronged
w ithin 24 hours

118 Old Yellow Springs Rd
~''"born

8'18-3973

Yo u can return home

the some doy you le a ve.
4996 Woodmlln Park Dr
Daytoo
254- 6122

CALL COLLECT:
2 1 5 - 735-8100

omces <»ea Mon-Fri 9 am-8 pm
Sat 9 am- 6 pm
SU11 I pm-8 pm

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK A Non· Ptol11 01gonhotion 14 HOURS

J\ucE'S

ADM
$1.0o

RESTAVRAN1'"
is now open [@.]
to everyone ! -~"'"~' ARLO GUTHRIE

